
1? PTTFITJCTTPTTQ GREAT SPRINGRWJJF U W LUXL W ANNOUNCEMENT!
For the past few months the large force of tailors employed by us has been kept very busy
manufacturing one of the largest and finest stocks of SPRING CLOTHING ever seen in our
town. Our enormous stock is now open for inspection. We have no old stock!

No Shelf-Worn Goods! Nobby Spring Suit
Nn n ln AiUEOC selves we can give them just what they need nfl

. _ , , - .lIU UIU OIJfSGO. for very little money, especially in |ViflflP tfl fj TilP T fflT flfllw I 9
But an entire new stock. Remember it was BOVS' Elld ChlldFEn'S "Uu id UlUul IU! Ulilj 01 L
only last Fall that wei opened up business in which is fully worth sl6 or §lB One hun-
this town again, with an entire new stock of ClOthine". dred styles to select from at this'price. Wegoods, therefore every Spring article which 5 guarantee a perfect fit and good workmanshipwe have in our stock is new and of the latest We carry a very large stock of all kinds and in every respect. If the article doesn't fitand most stylish pattern. Remember sizes of these goods at extremely low prices. you are not expected to take it We also give

Wo Mnl/a We will not quote you prices, but will men- you a written guarantee to keep
YY c iUcliVc tion a few so as to give you an idea how cheap

AirOur Own Clothing we are selling Clothing. Your Clothes In Repair

on our own premises, by your own townfolks. Men s Suits, ah sizes, $2.74. For One Year Free of Charge.
It is good, strong, neat and cheap, much more Boys' Suits, age 14 to 19, $1.98. w "
so than those sold by someone else, who just c, A \u2666 IA IA +

e
i

IYF ou £oot * a as y°u get
deals in clothes but does not make them. We Onildren S buits age 4to 14, 74 cents. anywhere, if not better, as we employ none
are the only merchant between the cities of Chi'dren's Knee Pants ao-p 4 tn 14

experienced hands. Give us a trial and
Wilkes-Barre and Pottsville who buys Cloths iq rpn \u2666©

* ' we WI J convince you that we are the people
direct from the mills and makes them up at

*

y° u s~lyc * with. Several good points
home. We are therefore able to make them All the above are good serviceable goods, about Refowich s own clothing outside of the
up much better aud cheaper, and sell them for and will wear much better than you really ex- style and fit is that it is made up just the same
loss money than any other merchant, than if pect them to for the money. He have the as custom work and is
we were to buy them elsewhere and bring best $6 Men's, $4.50 Boys 9 and $1.50 M f%lthem here to sell. By making them ourselves am l $g Children's Suits, that you can buy. WflfTßntPll nj fkf Tfl Rill

111 n Omin Vs>ii have a good sOe Knee Pants, which if HI lull lull liUI IU flllj

IfP. oHVfi l(l we ma^e UP fi'om remnants of Cloth left over.
**

... __ and each and every garment has an outlet.
Thp MlflH Pman Q Profit! In ° ur Tailormg Department
lllu If11U UIu 111Q11 O I I 111. which is superintended by an experienced cut- We carry a full line of

Which is equal at least to one-third, and per- ter, we guarantee that you will find as large
haps more than the selling price, aud give you and fine an assortment of Suitings and Trou- Hnfc flair; Rpnfc' Fiirnichinrrc
the benefit of it. Remember we have no rent serings to select from as you will find any- '

"a rUI IllSllillgb,
to pay, and although we are beginners we are where. We make tailoring a specialty and rp 1 Vl* Pi-
no strangers, having been in business for over will sell you an all-wool

" IFUIIKS, V EIIS6S, LIC.

lUIUS HEW Mil STORE, CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND, TA.
SHOCKS AND PANIC
Death and Ruin from the

Earthquake in Europe.

Scenes ofTerror In Southern Austria

?Buildings Laid lit Ruins and

Boats Overturned in the Harbor

and Trains Rocked by the Shocks.

Thousands Camping iu the Fields.

Trieste, April 16.?Persona coining
from Laibach give vivid descriptions of
the sceues of terror during the earth-
quakes of yestorday. The first shock,
shortly after midnight, was so severe
that the whole population was aroused,
and huudreds ran half naked into the
streets. By three o'clock the streets
were blocked with carts and carriages in
which the sick and aged, and the chil-
dren were conveyed to places of safety.
A little later vans loaded with furni-
ture could he seen on every side.

Kiteli Praying In the Streets.

Men and women carrying clothing and
boxes of valuables crowded the streets
and often stopped completely the prog-
ress of the vehicles. Terrified groups
knelt on the corners and before churches,
praying for deliverance aud begging the
priests to pray for them.

Buildings Laid In Ruins.
The barracks, the museum, the dis-

tillery and half a dozen other large
buildings were laid in ruins. Scores of
others were cracked and half shaken
from their foundations. At Flume the
audience In the Players' theatre had just
risen to leave the building when the
first shock came. All croweded inadly
to the exits. Many persons were Injured
in the Btruggle, but none fatally. AH
night boats filled with fugitives put out
from the Fiume wharves to the shipping.
There is hardly a vessel in the harbor
without several Fiume families onboard
who refuse to return to land.

Boats Capsized In the Harbor.
During the panic In Trieste a fright-

ened horse ran down a crowded street in-

tiring twenty persons seriously and
nocking down fiftyor sixty. The har-

bor was agitated as if by a storm, and
several boats carrying persons to the
shlppiug were capsized. Six persons
were drowned. Slight shocks have been
felt here throughout the day.

Death and Destruction.
Vienna, April 16.?A1l the clocks In

the city stopped at 11:20 a. m yesterday.
Persons arriving at tho railroad stations
reports deaths and damage to property
in many towns besides those already
mentioned. They say that along tho
railroad lines they saw thousands camp-
ing in the fields. The trains were
rocked by the shocks. Some say that
the rolling motion was as noticeable as
ou a ship at sea. All reports indicate
that the shocks followed the lines from
Florence to Botzen, Florence to Vienna
and Serajeno, In Bosnia, to Steia-am-
Angar, in Hungary.

TO EXTRADITE MRS. MACK.

American Officers Decide To Drop
the Prosecullno in Canada.

Hamilton, Ont., April16.?Mrs. Mack,
local manager of the Canadian Novelty
company, was again in police court,
charged with selling counterfeit United
Btates stamps, but American officers,
(Capt. Stuart, and Capt,. Porter) decided
to drop the prosecution in Canada and
have begun extradition proceedings.
The officers now profess to know who
Mrs. Mack Is. They willnot divulge her
name, but it Is said she is an old crimi-
nal. The detectives say they are not
?nxloas whether the extradition pro-
ceedings are successful or not, as they
know the woman's nature and feel con-
fident that she would soon drift back to
the United States again.

Rofowich oilers groi. bargains In
clotbtn^

WORSE THANTHE ORIGINAL. j
8o Says the Preside a I in Regard to

Dr. Lansing's Apology.
Boston, April 13.?As an outcome of |

the apology made by Dr. Lansing in tho
, Cleveland episode, a Boston citizen felt
| that, some fellow townsman ought to call

; upon Dr. Lansing and demand an apol-
ogy for the apology made by the reverend
gentleman. With this end in view an
offer to demand such an apology and
proper reparation was forwarded to the
pres.dent. '1 he following reply was re-
ceived:

Washington, April 12.?While his so-
called retraction is an aggravation of his
original offense, 1 am willing that his
further punishment should be lett to his
conscience and the contempt of his neigh
bors and the American people.

GKUVEH CLEVELAND.

MRS. PAKAN STEVENS' WILL.
Her Estate To Remain Intact During

Two Generations.
New York, April 16.?The willof the

late Mrs. Paran Stevens has been admit-
ted to probate. The estate is valued at
$ 1,000,000 iu personal aud s>oo,ooo in
real estate. Outside of a bequest of
$5,000 a year for life to Fannie Reed,
sister of Mrs. Stevens; $5,000 a year for
life to Arthur Paget of London. Eng., j
and SIO,OUO each positively to Harry '
Reed, a nephew, and Florence Reed, a ;
niece, the estate goes to Florence and
Harry Reed in trust for Mary Fisko i
Paget, daughter of Mrs. Stevens. On
Mrs. Fnget's death the estate will be j
divided among her children, who wjjl re- j

j ceive the income for life, with the rover- Ision of the estate to their children abso- '
lutely.

BISMARCK'S CONDITION.
Oue Report Says Ho Is Seriously 111

While Another Denies It.
; Freidrichsruhe, April 16.?Prince Bis-

marck is seriously ill. His reception of
the conservative electorial uniou delega-
tion, which was fixed for Wednesday, has
been indefinitely postponed, and his
physician, Dr. Schweninger, who is tem-
porarily absent, has been summoned by

! wire to the ex-chauceilor's bedside.
Berlin, April16.?Late dispatches from

Friedrichsruhe give contradictory ac-
counts of Prince Bismarck's condition.
One says that he is not seriously ill
and that he adheres to his intention to
receive the conservative voters on Wed-
nesday.

TREATY OP PEACE SIGNED.
Negotiations at Sliimono9eki Said 1

To Bo Completed.
Indon. April 16.?The Times corres-

i pondent in Shanghai says: "Li Hung |
Chang's son-in law telegraphs that the

j treaty of peace was signed in Shimono-
seki to-day and that thetermsaro: First,

j tho independence of Corea; second, j
Japan's retention of the conquered
places; third, .Japan's retentiou of the

| territory east of the Itao river; fourth, :
permanent cession of Form >sa; fifth,

I indemnity of one hundred million dol-
lars; sixth, an offensive and defensive

: alliance between China aud Japuu."

Dr. Buchanan's Petition In.

j Washington, April 16. ?J. J. Noah
jpresented to the supreme court the peti-

, tiou of Dr. Buchanan, of New York, uu-
; der senteuce of death for wife murder.

Chief Justice Fuller said the court would |
examine the papers, but the matter went 1

| over until to-day in order to give tho
district attorney au opportunity to bo

I heard.

Death of nProminent Cape May Man
Cape May, N. J., April 16.?Knos R. j

Williams, well known contractor and
builder and a leading prohibitionist,
Free Mason and a veteran of the Twenty-
eighth regiment of New .Jersey voluu-

j teers, died yesterday aged 53 years. j
Postmaster Drops Dead.

New London, Conn., April 16.?Geo-
D. Whittleeey, postmaster under Presi-
dent Cleveland during his first term,
dropped dead last evening from heart
due a to. iiis ago woe 66. He leave* a ,
***

? ct

NEW YORK'S POPULATION.
Police Census Shows a lncrease l-

ncrease Since IKO;l

New York, April 15.?The police cen-
sus returns are nearly all in. The popu-
lation of New York, according to thjgj
figures is 1,b86,7b0, an increase since the
censuffof the state board of health, taken
in lb9J, of just 67,041. This is consid-
ered a very conservative estimate and
there is no doubt that when the actual
figures are all in it willbe materially in-

creased.

Commended for Shooting a Prisoner
Berlin, April 15.?Private Kashew-

sky, who is serving his military period
In the Hnmburg garrison, shot an es-
caping prisoner recently. Yesterday he

was commended by the commander in
the presence of his regiment and was
raised to the rank of corp ral.

Only Perry at Large Now.
Matteawan, N. Y., April 16.?The

capture ofFrank Davis yesterday iu a
barn at Wappinger's Falls leaves only
Perry still at largo of ths live convicts
who escaped from the asylum here last
week. The officials are confident that
Perry is in the neighborhood of Wap-
pinger's Falls aud that he will soon be
retaken.

Cleveland \Vill Review the Parade.
Washington, April 10.?A delegation

of colored men called on the president
yesterday afternoon and asked him to
review the E.. Day parade to-
day. Notwithstanding it being cabinet
meeting day the president consented, and
will review the parade from the white
house.

Judas Iscariot in Etfigy.
Youngstown, 0., April 16.?Tho Greek

church here closed Easter iu a grove near
the city by crucifying Judas iscariot in
efiigy. Thou they amused themselves
shooting at tho effigy, which was filled
with lire crackers. Finally they set it
on fire.

Sloss Murder Case.
New Haven, April 16.?Dr. George E

Whitfcon, of Auburndale, Mass., who was
once jointly indicted with him, will be a
witness for Dr. J. Edward Lee in the
Sloss murder case. The case comes up
for trial iu the superior court to-day.

Sax ton Opened the Fair.
Utica, N. Y., April 16. ?Lleut.-Gov,

Saxion opened the fairand buzaarof the

Little Fulls rifle corps last evening.
There was a parade in his honor.

Because He Could Not Get Work.
Philadelphia, April 16.?Because he

could not secure employment Albert
H. Long, aged 21 jears, committed sui-cide yesterday at his boarding house on
Poplar street.

To Dredge the Heneca River.
Albany, April 16.?Governor Morton

has approved the bill appropriating
$.0,00u for dredgiug the Seucca river.

Property of ex-Guv. Flower Burned.
Utica, N. Y., April 13.?The Ameri-

can block, Watertown, owned by ex-
Gov. Flower, was destroyed to the ex-
tent of SOU,UUO by fire last night.

Wagca Restored.
Providence. R. 1., April 13.?The Uni-

ted States Cotton company of Central
Falls has announced an advance to old
rates April 23. This is an increase of 10
per cent, and affects 750 hands.

Efforts To Save Hor from the Gallows
Chicago, April 13.?The colored peo-

ple of tuis city uro makiug effort* to
secure a new trial for iMaggie Tilder, the
first wninnn sentenced to be hung in
this state.

Tho Czar's Coronation.
St. Petersburg, April 13.?The czar has

decided that his coronation shall be cele-
brated in Moscow next August.

Rofo.vlch has the best 81.50 and 82
boys' suits In town.

tftraamKrti fimua cfrrps ball on Monday.

SEARCHING FOR'AXOTHEIt BODY
Medical Student Durant Suspected

of Sevcrul Murders.
San Francisco, April 16.?The report

that an arm and other remains of a
third woman were found in the
Emanuel Baptist church is iu-
correct, though search is now be-
ing made for the body of Mrs. For-
eythe, wife of u pressman with the
Schmidt Label company, on the supposi-
tion that she was murdered by the same
hand that slew the two girls. The prin-
cipal reason for this theory is that, sho
was a member of the Emanuel church
and frequently attended there. She was
known to have been in the company of a
man who atte ided the church with her,
and from this and a few other circum-
stances, it was thought she had clop ;J.
It is now thought that Duraut, the
young medical student, now under ar-
rest, was the man and that he killed her
also.

Suspected of Other Murders.
There are reasons for thinking that

Durant also murdered Eugene Ware, a
young drug clerk, who was murdered a
few months ago. Those who saw the
scientific butchery displa ed in both
cases, coupled as it was with horrible
savagery, immediately connected the
cases. Ware and Durant were close ac-
quaintances, and Durant frequently
visited him at the pharmacy. He was
seen with Ware on the night of the mur-
der. As a motive it is said that Durant
was jealous of Ware on account of his
attentions to a g.rl. Ware was stubbed
eighteen times with a double edged dirk,
and onlytwo of the wounds looked as
though they hkd been delivered at ran-
dom. Others were ab.iut the heart and
abdomen. Furthermore, Ware was mur-
dered by a left-handed man. Duruut
uses both hands with equal facility.

OIL STILL GOES UPWARD,

Believed That the Standard Will
Again Hai.se Its Offer.

Pittsburg, April 16.?Petroleum had
another big advance yesterday and cer-
tificate oil on the exchange closed at
$2.35 bid, au advance of thirty-six cents
per barrel since Saturday. The Standard
yesterday posted $2 as the price it wou.d
pay at the different agencies for Penn-
sylvania oil. This is twenty five cents
of an advance from Saturday's purchas-
ing price. Many believe that the Stand-
ard will pay twenty five cents more
within the next day. On the local ex-
change oil opened at $2.05 bid, or an ad-

vance of six cents from Saturday's
closing price. The first sale was at 2.15
aud about 15,000 barrels changed hauls.
In a short time the market advanced to
$2.25 with an occasional sale now and
then. From $2.25 there was a reaction
to $2.13 and then an advance to $2,244-
During this wide fluctuation in price but
few transactions were made, the market
being bid up and offered down. Near
the closing hour the market got very
strong and on the local exchange sales
were made at $2.32. AtOil City as high
as $2.35 was paid for certificate oil and
the market closed strong at $2.35 bid.

M'KANK A SORT OF FOREMAN.

Sutherland Will Not Be Permitted
To Work Under Him in Sing Sing.
Sing Siug, N. Y., Apiil 16.?Warden

Sage has not decided in what department
he will place convict Kenneth F.
Sutherland to work for the state. He
will probably be put to work in the
clothing department or laundry. Con-
vict John \ f. McKane is acting "as a sort
of a foreman in the carpenter shop.
Sutherland is auxious to work again un-
der the supervision of McKaue, but it is
hardly thought that Warden Sage will
permit him to do so.

The Jersey Politicians' Troubles.
New Brunswick, N. J., April 16.?Jos.

Mullen, A special officer, pleaded not
guilty in court here yeiterday to an in-
dictment for atrocious assault aud bat-
tery upou Rob.rt Ross. He was held in
SSOO lm.ilfor trial. Mullen accompanied
George Berdine home on the night Ber-
dine was attacked by one son of Miiee
Ross, the politician. Mulivo drew hoe
revolver.

AGAINST YANKEE
Spanish Feeling in Cuba

Running High.

Officials Putting ThemselT i Out of

Their Way To Make It Inconveni-

ent for Americans The Virginius

Case Constantly Thrown Into Their

Teeth us an Incident of Cowardice.

Tampa, Fla., April 15.?A letter re-
ceived from Santiago de Cuba says that
Spanish feeling against the "Yankee"
residents of Cuba is running high since
the Allianca was fired upon off Cape
Maysi. In Santiago and nearby vil-
lages and towns where the newly ar-

rived government troops have been quar-
tered army sub lieutenants and lieuten-
ants and even members of the so-called
home guards, seem to muke it their
business to cause resident or visiting
Americans as much iuconvenience as
possible.

Indignities to Americana
One is compelled to show his passport,

in some cases half a dozen times a day,
and is asked all kinds of impudent ques-
tions. If you are not sufficiently fluent
in the Sj anish language to explain every-
thing to the satisfaction of these officials
they draw their swords and march you
off to jail as a suspect.

Stars and Strlpea Forbid.
An American merchant doing busi-

ness in one of these suburban villages,
n station on the railway leading into the
interior, lately put a flag pole on his
building, intending to raise the stars and
stri, es should the occasiou require, but
was warned by a Spanish army officer
not to do so, and accused of sympathy
with the revolution. While in conver-
sation, the Virginius case is almost every
day thrown into the teeth of Americans
as an incident of the Yankee govern-
ment's cowardice, and as proof that
Spain will never submit to Secretary
Uresham's demand in the Allianca case.

Consul Williams Coming Home.
New Y'ork, April 15.?A special cable

from Havana says: United States Con-
sul General Williams has been granted
an indefinite leave of absence and has
been ordered to report in Washington.
He will probably leave for the United
States this week.

Probably the Decisive Battle.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 15.?A special

to the Times-Union from Tampa, Fla.,
says: News from Cuba to-dav is to the
effect that there is a big uprising iu the
province of Puerti Principe, that all la-
borers, sugar fiel hands and sympa-
th zers are in arms, and that a battle is
at band that >vill probably decide the
fate of Cuba. The uprising in Puerto
Principe is general and will ssriously
affect results. Maceo is on the island
hastening to the front with 11,000 men.

Speed ofTrolleyCars Limited.
New Haven, Conn., April 13.?The

board of couucilmeit have passed an or-
der limitingthe spued of the trolley cars
at street .crossings to six miles an hour,
and fixing the maximum speed allowed
within a half mile of the city hall at
eight miles an hour.

Death of an Old ex-Judge.

Greenfield, Mass., April 15.--David
Aiken, judge of the court of common
pleas from 1840 to 1850, and one of the
ablest men in western Massachusetts, is
dead. He was l>oru at Bedford, N. H.,
June 7, 18t>4, aud graduated from Dart-
mouth in 1830.

Students Arrested for Agitation.

Odessa, April 15.?Several students,
.among them Prince Tumunoff, have
been arrested here for socialist agitation.
Much revolutionary literature was found

rujius aud was seized by the po-

SPRING
p IS HERE!

R
Mutton is sheep and venison

deer. We don't sell sheep. But
we sell our goods very cheap.

I You can purchase any of our $4,
$5 and s6trousers at $3.40. This

Nwillexplain how our prices are
slain. Men's laundrered Negligee

G
shirts, 35c and upwards. Boys'
and Children's jockey caps, 19c.
Men's, Boys' and Children's
yachting caps, 22c. Men's stiff
hats, 91cand upwards. We handle
nothing, but the celebrated Ross-
more hats. Who ever wore any
of them know what they are;
they talk for themselves.

NEUBURBER'S
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Furnishing Goods Store,

2?- o. s. CF RB-CRN-JDINSTQ-,
Freeland, Pa.

New Goods Arriving Daily
at The Freeland Bargain House.

We are now prepared to show you the largest and most
complete assortment of spring clothing, hats, shoes and gents'
furnishing goods, that has ever been witnessed in the history
of Freeland. and the prices will suit everybody's poeketbook.
Come in before going elsewhere.

KE2V£EMBEK THE PLACE.

THE FREELAND BARGAIN HOUSE,
D. GROSS, Prop.

Centre Street, Five Points. Freeland.

ksHDj mm
Lead the wcrld! Best Wheel Manufactured!

no NOT RE INDUCEO TO PAY MOl E F.Vf A v I FEKJOR MACHINE. PEE THE W\.
VER Y I'EFottß YOIT UITY ll' I THE LiG ITEsr, STRONGEST AND O I' MM
Alli.E WHEEL MAIE AND 18 W R NTED F.R IMLV-8 C V L AND iNfcPifiCT
TIIEM.

Brand-.Neiv Bicycles, From $Jf5 Up.
Fur Ladies, Gents, or Children.

tAiuk *<v SimSl

A. Gpepperf.
proprietor of the

Washington House.
The tiest of wliiHKi*B,wlnen. ifln citrarH, en

Call in when in that part ofHa- town.

Fresh Beer and Purler <in Tap.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, I'ORK, VEAL,
MUTTON. BOLOGNA.

SMOKKX.MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

(?'all ut No. tt Walnut street, Freeland.or wait for the delivery w*aone.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

FRANCIS BRENHAN'S
RESTAURANT -

151 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQU"RS,
BEER. POKI ER,

ALE. CIGARS, Etc
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

LIBOR WINTER,
EESTAUEA-NT

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Mreet, Kreeland.

The finest Honors and eiaars served at the
counter. C'imil lieer and porter on tap

JOHN PECORAT~
MERCHANT TAILOR,

81 WASHINGTON BTKEET.
Full line of sample*' for sprinir anil summer

suii", pints.etc Ex ellenl fit and good work-
tuunsliip. a trialorder rei|Uet-ted

THE ADVERTISING
OF THE i 1 i.U.N E" AI(K *\u25a0 ? l,ii\V AND

T EADVEItIIING ? SAT SFACTO Y
TiATT.IE INVi ?MI N-1 ' H-

-81 AN'l IALEY Ei L ED I A
VEny 8 .OUT i''A E Itx .Hi

BE-T - LAss Out 1 E.o
IN I lib I(E' IoN Wi.O

MUD TulJttE OOU,T*Jid . Bi/jI'IUULY-

COft. DY 0. BOYLE,
dealer In

Liquors. Wine, teer, Etc.
| The tineat tirands of domestic and

ini|Mrtedwhlske> on sale at in* new
and handsome saloon. Fresh Koelies- A

i t r and llalleiitine liver and Yeunjr-
I Uiik'bporter on tap.

Centre .Street. Five ? Points.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Demist, S

Locattd permanently in llirkbeck brick,
second Jltmr room* 1. 1 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store. Fret bind. Fa

Gas anil ether administered for the pain-
lew extraction of teeth Teeth fitted and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

j lieuMmabb prices and
ALLWOHK GUARANTEED.

Wm. Wehrman,

WATCHMAKER.
85 Centre Street,

FKEF.L \ND, PA.
New watches and clocks for sale Cheap-

est repairing store in town Work promptly
attended to and guaranteed.

Harness!
Harness!,

L !g!it Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$lO 50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Fiveland. Pa

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes buffalo lobes etc.. just
arrived, are selling cheap.


